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Every year he digs
the earth.
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l'm going to die soon'

Vou witt have mY garden "'

Wang Lung is old and tired'

He is verY ill. One daY

he calls his sons' He says, "There's treasure in the garden"'

Then he dies.

I can't find Father's treasure
After many daYs
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The sons dig
all the garden
but theY
do not find
the treasure.
They do not find
any gold or
any money.
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After a few weeks
Let's plant
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What shatl we do now?
We have no moneY-

The sons go into their garden.

I'll plant melons here.
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They plant the seeds in the good earth.

After three months Look at these tomatoes Look at this melon

The seeds grow well.
Soon the plants
come up.
The garden is
full of fruit and
vegetables.
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READING TASKS :

Love brings money

Work brings money

Luck brings money

Friends bring money

What did the sons do?

What do the plants do?

What do the sons want?

Where do the sons dig? ln the
What do the sons grow in the garden?

a.

b.

d.

B. AhsWe rr:thes e,,,q uestio ns.
find',the fbrtune,r,read the

Write the answerg in
words un.dei. the,,',9,

the squaieS,,::To

The sons are not doctors. What are they?

Who is lazy? The father or the sons?

Where do the plants come from?
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